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manley hot springsspringrs agricultureagnculture
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tnin 1902 JFJX karshner
staked a mining claim on
hot springs slough twotwos
years later karshnerkarshner a far-
mer at heart takedstaked out
a 320 acre homestead which
included the hot springs
heile concentrated ohoki rais-
ing crops by using the
warm springs water for
irrigation

karshnersKarsh ners greenhouse
produced celery sweet
corncom watermelon and tom-
atoes heile became the
major supplier of produce
to the mining camps in
the disandistndistrictct

in 1906 a miner who
had struck it rich on cleary
creek in the fairbanks area
bought karshnersKarsh ners home-
stead frank manley was
working several claims in
the hot springs area being
raised on a cattle ranch
in texas manley was
impressed by karshnersKarshners
operations and saw the
agricultural and ranching
potential of the hot springs
district

karshner had just har-
vested 19 tons of potatoes
from three acres and 20
tons of rurabagarutabagarurabaga from one
acre plot

with the capital manley
had from his cleary creek
venture he built a 100
000 four story log hotel
complete with an indoor
heated swimming pool the

lanleynanley hot springs reportresort
had 45 guest roroomspins hot
baths steam heat electric
lights a barber shop a
billiard roomroom and tele-
phone service to the creeks

manley expanded the
farm operations by adding
a dairy herd pigs chick-
ens and rabbits fresh
milk eggs meat and vege-
table were served to hotel
guests year round

by the end of 1907
hot springs was in its
heyday with a town pop
ulationalation of 350 and the
population of the surround-
ing are over one thousand
the town was fully equip-
ed with a sawmill a stable
a trading post a restaurant
a bakery a saloon a barber
shop jewelers repair shop
an electric light and heat-
ing plant and the town
newspaper hot springs e-
cho

in 1908 manley im-
ported from the east 10
jersey cows and a bull
some pigs 2000 wyandotte
hens 100 roosters 24
ducks 2414 geese and 24
guineguineaa fowl

the populationpopulatipopulatepopulati on of fiotftothot
springs began to diminish
by june 1910 when the
gold stampeded was shifting
to the iditarodIditarod district
manlessmauleysmanleysMaManuleysleys brother in law
matt reis became the man-
ager of the hotel in the
spring of 1911 As gold
mines were worked out

businessbus iness at the hotel be-
gan to decrease until the
resort was losing money

reis began to concen-
trate his efforts on man
leys mining operations and
on farming heile putpui in a
crop of potatoespotato6 late
that summer reis ship-
ped five tons of potatoes
to fairbanks

by the winter of 1911
lack of activity in hot
springs for the manley
hot springs resort to
close its doors on april
23 1913 the hotel was
destroyed by a fire man-
ley who had already left
hot springs to work mining
claims in the iditarodIdi tarod dis-
trict did not rebuild the
resort

charles W dart the
present owner of the karsh
ner manley hot springs
spread continues the farm-
ing tradition of settlers on
the karshner homestead
dart and his family raiserais6raisa
tomatoes and cucumbers as
well as many other green
vegetables or various kinds
in large commercial size
greenhouses

residents of manley
hot springssprings raise a large
portion of their familysfamilys
vegetables need in garden
plots that require a lot
of attention and hard work
but those who do grow
a garden in manley think
the task

growing garden gives

produce exhibit from fair-
banks shown at the tanahadanaha
valley fair probably prior to
1920
university of alaska archives
luther hess collection

people like walter woods
of manley a sense of ac-
complishment and pleasure
during a discussion of vil-
lage gardening at the an

nual board meeting of tan-
ana

una-
na chiefs in march wal-
ter said that he gardened
because he enjoyed it and
because with a large fam-
ily like he has the gar-
den makes eating a lot
cheaper of a habit


